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Available online 15 August 2015AbstractPurpose: The purpose of the present study was to investigate patients satisfaction and correlate the variability of aesthetic dental
and facial measurements by the maxillary anterior teeth appearance in different gender group among Indian patients.
Materials and methods: The dental and facial measurements were made on 80 Indian subjects: Central incisor width/length ratio,
gingival zenith displacements, the upper lip height, intercommisural width, maximum maxillary central incisal at rest and smile
were measured. All the patients rated their satisfaction with the dental appearance on the visual-analogue scale. All the parameters
have been analyzed with respect to gender.
Results: The great majority of the participants were completely satisfied with their dental appearance (p > 0.05). In the men,
maximummaxillary central incisal display at rest and intercommisural width during smile showed statistical significant difference.
In women, the combination of central incisor width/length ratio, intercommissural width at rest and smile, and maximummaxillary
incisal display measurements were statistically significant.
Conclusions: Within the population tested, the results suggest that the use of aesthetic dental and facial measurement may serve as
an aesthetic guideline. The gingival architecture should be considered in aesthetic anterior oral rehabilitation.
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Smile is the most visible record of the patient for the
dentist. The aesthetic restoration of the edentulous patient
has an important psychological effect. Once properly
restored, the patient's self esteem and self confidence are
often improved, which is also the goal of the oral reha-
bilitation treatment [1]. Selection of anterior teeth and
their arrangement to meet aesthetic and functional re-
quirements demand artistic skill in addition to scientificentistry, Tanta University.
Fig. 1. Width and length of the central incisor in the model.
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regarding anterior aesthetics in order to achieve excellent
results. One of the most important guidelines is the
“Golden Proportion” value. According to this standard,
the optimal width to length proportion of maxillary
central incisor varies between 66% and 85% [2,3].
In 1914, Williams suggested a correlation between
the inverted shape of the face and the shape of the upper
permanent central incisors, the so called law of harmony
[4]. The contours of central incisors were classified into
three categories: triangular, oval and square. Later Frush
and Fisher suggested the “Dentogenic Theory” that
described the existence of relationship between the
shapes of the face and the teeth together with gender and
personality traits [5]. Patient's attitude towards their
dental appearance are also important and should be
acknowledged in dental treatment decisions [6].
Numerous studies have addressed the discrepancy
between the patient's and dentist's perception of dento-
facial aesthetics, highlighting the importance of dentist
in determining the patient's aesthetic expectation prior
to beginning treatment [6e8]. The dental measure-
ments like the shape, position and size of the teeth,
gingival morphology and the facial measurements like
upper lip height, maxillary incisal display and the inter
commissural width at the rest position and smile are
the most important factors in determining facial
attractiveness. It was hypothesized that these mea-
surements would demonstrate the variability in satis-
faction between the genders and that of females would
evaluate a greater number of parameters than males.
The aim of the study was to determine.
1. Patient's satisfaction with the existing maxillary
anterior teeth appearance among the gender groups.
2. The dental measurements like width/length ratios,
gingival zenith displacement and facialmeasurements
like upper lip height, maximal maxillary central
incisal display and inter commissural width at the rest
position and at smile, among the Indian population.
3. Correlate the variability of aesthetic dental and
facial measurements by the maxillary anterior teeth
appearance in different gender groups at rest and
smile and the patient's satisfaction on the existing
maxillary anterior teeth appearance.1 Tulip regular set Cavex, Holland.
2 Kalabhai dental stone.2. Materials & methods
The study sample consisted of 80 Indian volunteer
subjects, of whom 32 were males and 48 were females.
The subjects were dental students who had notpreviously received formal instruction about aesthetic
dentistry. The inclusion criteria for the six maxillary
anterior teeth were:
1. Continuous natural dentitions with natural teeth.
2. No crowns, porcelain laminate veneers, or composite
resin restorations in the anterior maxillary segment.
3. Fixed restorations on the posterior segments.
For the six maxillary anterior teeth, the exclusion
criteria were:
1. Evidence of gingival hyperplasia
2. Inflammation
3. Altered passive eruption
4. Attachment loss
5. Gingival recession
6. Periodontal surgery
7. Prior visible composite resin restorations on the facial
surfaces of the teeth
8. Prior traumatic injury or occlusal wear into the dentin on
maxillary anterior teeth
9. Dental malocclusion or prior orthodontic treatment.
During the clinical examination, 14 possible par-
ticipants were excluded due to the presence of one or
more of the criteria listed. Only 66 subjects partici-
pated in the study, 28 males and 38 females. All the
participants included in the study gave written
informed consent to the survey procedures approved by
the ethical committee of the dental institution.
2.1. Dental measurements
A maxillary impression was made using irreversible
hydrocolloid1 and poured in die stone2. The model was
measured using a precise caliper with precision of
0.01 mm. Each parameter was measured three times and
the average value was recorded. The widest mesial-
distal portion and the longest apical-coronal portion of
the maxillary anterior teeth were measured, and the
width/length ratio (W/L-%) were calculated as in Fig. 1.
Fig. 2. Gz (Gingival zenith position) measured as the distance of the
highest gingival margin position to the vertical bisected line (VBM),
bisecting the midline of the apical (ACAP) and incisal contact area
positions of the teeth.
Fig. 3. The upper lip height was measured as the distance from
subnazale (Sn) to stomium superius (Stm Sup).
Fig. 4. The intercommisural width at rest was measured as the
distance between mouth commisures with lips at the rest position.
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measured as the distance from the most apical point of
the gingival margin scallop to the vertical bisected mid
line of the maximum crown width as in Fig. 2.
2.2. Facial measurements
The facial dimensions were measured between
different anthropological points directly on the partic-
ipants. The subjects were seated at upright position and
asked to look straight. Each parameter was measured
3 times by the same operator and the average value was
recorded. The upper lip height, the inter-commissural
width and maximum maxillary central incisal display
at rest position were measured as in Figs. 3e5.
For smile evaluation, the subjects were asked to
give a pleasing very natural smile and the Inter-
commissural width, maximum maxillary central incisal
display were measured again as in Fig. 6.
2.3. Patient's evaluation of satisfaction
This self evaluation was used to measure the patient's
perception of his/her own aesthetic dental appearance.
The participants judged the appearance of their maxillary
anterior teeth on a visual analogue scalewith 5 categories.
0- Meaning absolutely dissatisfied participants.
1- Hardly satisfied
2- Satisfied on average
3- Very satisfied
4- Completely satisfied with maxillary anterior teeth
appearance [9].2.4. Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed with the statistical software
package (SPSS10.0). Students' independent T test was
used to compare mean values of patient's satisfaction
level between genders and also dental and facialmeasurements between genders. Multiple regression
analysis was used to evaluate the relationship of the
dental and facial measurements and patients judgments
of their satisfaction with existing dental appearance
separately in men and women.
3. Results
Patient's evaluation of their satisfaction with dental
appearance revealed that the great majority of the
participants were very satisfied and rated it with the
highest score on the visual analogue scale (75% male,
87% female). Only 25% of men and 13% of female
rated their satisfaction as almost completely satisfied.
The difference in patient's satisfaction between
Fig. 5. Maximal central incisor display at rest was measured as the
distance from the lowest line of the upper lip to the incisal edge of
the tooth with lips at the rest position.
Fig. 6. The intercommisural width at smile was measured as the
distance between the mouth commisures with lips at smile position.
Table 1
Students independent T- Test to compare mean values of patient's
satisfaction level between genders.
Measurements Gender N P - Value
Patient satisfaction index Male 28 0.038*
Female 38
*Significant at P < 0.05.
Table 2
Students independent T e Test to compare mean values of dental
measurements between genders.
Measurements Gender N P - Value
Central incisor width/length
ratios (WLRs)%
Male 85.43 0.001*
Female 82.91
Gingival zenith displacement:
apical point of the gingival
marginal scallop
Male 8.62 0.02*
Female 5.59
*Significant at P < 0.05.
Table 3
Students independent T-Test to compare mean values of facial
measurements between genders.
Measurements Gender Mean P - Value
Upper lip height at rest Male 19.18 0.03*
Female 21.49
Intercommisural width at rest Male 50.16 0.282
Female 49.85
Maximum maxillary central
incisal display at rest
Male 2.05 0.011*
Female 0.14
Intercommisural width during smile Male 58.56 0.830
Female 58.43
Maximum maxillary central incisal
display during smile
Male 7.036 0.04*
Female 9.095
*Significant at P < 0.05.
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(p < 0.05, Table 1).
The mean dental and facial measurement values
between different gender groups are shown in Tables 2
and 3. A comparison of the central incisor width/length
ratio, the gingival zenith displacement and maximum
maxillary incisal display at the rest position and smile
between genders, were found to be significantly
different and higher in female, with the exception of
maximum maxillary central incisor display at rest
being higher in male (p < 0.05). The Inter-commisural
width at rest and smile were not statistically significant
(p > 0.05).
In men, using regression analysis, the combination
of only two independent variables i.e.: maximum
maxillary incisal display at rest and inter commissuralwidth, at smile were statistically significant and this
explained the variability of patient satisfaction with
dental appearance (dependent variable) (p < 0.05,
Table 4).
In women, using the same statistical analysis the
combination of multiple dental and facial independent
variables central incisor width/length ratio, gingival
zenith displacement, inter-commisural width at smile
and at rest, and the maximum maxillary incisal display
at rest were statistically significant and this explained
the variability of the patient's satisfaction with dental
appearance as the dependent variable (p< 0.05 Table 5).
4. Discussion
Dental aesthetics is dependent on many different
factors and they are inter-related. Attitude towards
dental appearance have shown rapid changes over the
Table 4
Regression with enter method for the patient's judgement of their
satisfaction with dental appearance as dependant variable and
aesthetic dental and facial measurements as independent variables in
men.
Gender Variables SE P - Value
Male Maximum maxillary central
incisal display at rest
2.004 0.04*
Intercommisural width at smile 0.493 0.007*
*Significant P < 0.05.
Table 5
Regression with enter method for the patient's judgement of their
satisfaction with dental appearance as dependent variable and
aesthetic dental and facial measurements as independent variables in
women.
Gender Variable SE P - Value
Female Central incisor width/length
ratios (WLRs)%
0.335 0.035*
Gingival zenith displacement 0.352 0.046*
Upper lip height 0.054 0.080
Maximum maxillary central
incisal display at rest
0.337 0.033*
Intercommisural width at smile 0.455 0.004*
Intercommisural width at rest 0.497 0.002*
*Significant P < 0.05.
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accepted as the most stable reference by authors [10].
As expected, the results of the study revealed a dif-
ference in the sizes of majority of aesthetic dental and
facial measurements.
In aesthetic treatment planning, the discrepancy
between the patient's and the dentist's perception of
dento-facial aesthetics may give rise to problems [12].
Therefore it is important for the dentist to understand
the aesthetic requirement of the patients before pro-
ceeding with the treatment.
Differences have been found not only over time but
also with respect to gender [12,13] and this is the major
objective of this study. In order to determine what the
patient considers most, when they judge their dental
appearance, participants were selected with continuous
natural dentition, no restorations in the maxillary
anterior region, absence of gingival inflammation,
trauma. Since it has been previously reported that the
judgment of dental appearance can be influenced by
quality of life and general well being, only those
deemed to have a normal state of being were included
[2,11,14,15].
The results of our study are in accordance with some
previous studies, such as Hasanreisoglu investigation on
Turkish population, the width to height ratio ofmaxillary anterior teeth in both genders were 76e86%
which reported that the dimensions of central incisor
varied by gender. Within the Saudi population tested,
Abdullah found a significantly higher mean maxillary
central incisor width for male subjects [16].
In order to eliminate the influence of ethnic di-
versity in this study, only Indians were analyzed. Re-
sults of this study also revealed that the gingival zenith
are tooth dependent and also found that the gingival
architecture is gender dependent (p < 0.05 Table 2),
with lower values of zenith displacement in females.
The women measurements in our study revealed
smaller amounts of gingival displacements, inter
commissural width at rest and at smile as well as
maximum maxillary central incisal display at rest
p < 0.05 (Tables 2 and 3). The maximum maxillary
central incisor display at smile and upper lip height
measurement found to be higher in female than male
(Table 1). The maxillary central incisor display at
smile was higher in males compared to females in the
study by Zagar on Caucasians patients As expected, the
majority of participants in both gender groups were
satisfied with their dental appearance (p > 0.05).
The next step of our study was to analyze the influ-
ence of the previously measured aesthetic dental and
facial parameters on the participant's perception of his/
her dental appearance in general, and to test the hy-
pothesis about gender differences in aesthetic percep-
tion. The results revealed that in men only two facial
measurements-maximum maxillary incisor display at
rest and inter-commisural width at smile were statisti-
cally significant and that represents the most strongly
co-related factors in their perception of dental appear-
ance. The results in women revealed that the combina-
tion of multiple dental and facial independent variables-
central incisor width/length ratio, gingival zenith
displacement, inter-commisural width at rest and at
smile, maximum maxillary incisor display at rest were
statistically significant and explained the variability in
the patient's satisfaction with dental appearance.
Comparing these two groups, study indicates that
women consider more parameters during the evalua-
tion of dental appearance compared to men.
Very strong co-relation between aesthetic, dental
and facial measurements and patients evaluation of
their dental appearance indicates the need for proper
selection of variables.
5. Conclusion
The study highlights the importance of not only the
size of maxillary anterior teeth but also the gingival
202 S. Lakshmi et al. / Tanta Dental Journal 12 (2015) 197e202architecture as-well as the form of the teeth sur-
rounding soft tissues in patient's self perception of his/
her dental appearance. All types of dental restorations
should be made taking into account of the previously
mentioned factors. The following are the conclusions
derived from the study.
1. Patient's evaluation of their satisfaction with dental
appearance revealed that the great majority of the
participants were very satisfied. There was a statis-
tical difference in patient's satisfaction between men
and women. The women considered more varia-
bility's for satisfaction with the dental appearance.
2. The central incisor width/length ratio, all gingival
zenith displacement and maximum maxillary
incisal display at the rest and smile between gen-
ders, were found to be significantly different and
higher in women. The gingival zenith displacement
was less prominent in females compared to men.
3. The maximum maxillary central incisor display at
rest being higher in female and significant,
compared to inter-commisural width at rest and
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